
BEAD ENTERPRISE ADVERTISEMENTS FOR BUYING ADVANTAGES

VET NOT LIVE AT
\u25a0OMR THIS YEAR?

PiiißH Cut Re R(M At Hack Ut-

ar CM* Than Tku It Cu

RALEIGH. Fab. 22.?T0 help en-
courage North Carolina farm folks to
live at borne tb*e year, the agricultu-

ral extension service of the State Col-

lage and State Department of agri-
culture is cooperating with Governor

Cameron Morrison and the State De-

partment ofeducation to cal ltris mat-

ter to the attentioa of farmers in ev-
ary school district of North Carolina

About SOU,OOO blank forms have been
printed and mailed to the county sup-
iatanilaaiti of public instruction to be

mailed by them to the school teachers

in each county asking that a meeting

be called at the school house.

The extension service requests that

after a discussion of live at rome pol-

icies, these blanks be distributed to J
each farm and family represented ut
the meeting an dthat the blanks be,
signed and returned to Director Kil-
gore by February 26. The furmer j
maging a pass mark of 70, that Is

if he willagree to do seven things as

requested on the blank form and will

live up to this agreement during the

year, will be awarded a certificate of

honor signed by the governor, Director
Kilgore and Superintendent Brooke.

It is felt that this- is a great for-

ward movement Carolina and

if carried out faithfully will result

in mucr goodto the state. Dr. Clar-

enoe Poe of the
(

Progressive Farmer
is a hearty supporter of the plan and

feels that it will help in winning the

financial independence of the Tar Heel

farmer. Therefore, every farmer

should give this program con-

sideration and should see cxhat either

he personally gets one of these blanks

of that one of his children brings

one roma from school. Let's really

begin to live at home this year urtre

extension workers.

County agents in NorthCarolina con-

ducted 23,165 crop demonstrations on

70,978 acres last year

Trust men, ami they Will lie true to

you; treat them gently,and they wII

show themselves great.? Emerson.

train*, or burin? otherwise with such
pMwnger train*, when passenger
trains are at the station in the town ,
of Williams ton, N. to go nearer
passenger trains when at the station
than flifteen feet.

There has been considerable trouble
caused to passengers by people, es-
pecially the colored people, who have
absolutely no business wit h the pas-
senger trains, crowding up close to
the trains and blocking the way no |
passengers and even the railroad em-
ployes can hardly get through.

Persons who have no business com- j
ing under the above heads are here-
by notified that to go nearer than flif-

teen feet of the passenger trains when
standing at the station on the depot

are guilty of a misdemeanor and sub-
ject to a fine or imprisonment, or both
in the discretion of the mayor.

An officer will hereafter be on duty

at the depot at train time.
Without any idea or intention of

discriminating, this aricie is espeiiul-
ly direced to the colored people.

Take notice and be governed ac-
cordingly.

This the 21st day of Feb'y, 1923.
HUGH G. HORTON,

2-23-St. Mayor.

NOTICE OF SALE
NORTH CAROLINA.
MARTIN COUNTY

IN SUPERIOR COURT

P. H. Coefield

Wiley Jieberson
Under and by virtue of an execu-

tion directed to the undersigned from
to satisfy said execution, of the fol-

lowing described real estate:
Being four lots located in the town

the superior courtof Martin county in

the above entitled action, I will, on

Monday thelDth day of March, 1923,

at the court house door of said coupty
sell to the highest bidder
of Robersosville, N. C., being lots No*,

one, two, three and four, and adjoin-
ing the land* if John Stephenson, Eli
Roberson, Aulander Roberson, et als,

containing one acre, more or less.
This the 19th dayof Feb. 1923.

H. T. ROBERSON,
v 2-23-4t, Sheriff.

STEEL PRODUCTS LABT YEAR I
! INCREASED IB.M PER TON ?

Steel products of all kinds, including <
buildin gmaterials, have been advanc-
ed in price a» average of $8 a ton I
since January, 1922, according to fig- 1
ures recently compiled by the Iron '

' Trade Review.. The composite aver- 1
age of all steel prices compiled by 1
the Heview was $41.61 a ton on Feb- 1
ruary Ist. Thin was SI.OB a ton high- !

er than the average price on Decern- 1
ber 1, 1922. 1

The tariff on steel manufactures is
aB high as the steel trust wanted it, 1

' and there is no opportunity for Am-
-1 erican consumers to benefit by a lit-

tle competition. The tendency of the

1 steel prices is to rise still furher, ac-
-1 cording gto information given out by 1

he New York Times.

w....

FILMS KjU'LAIN THE
'

TICK ERADICATION

From 1,000 tot 2,000 persons living
in rurul districtts, often remote from
railroads and cities, are each week (

1 seeing the government motion pictures
dealing with the eradication of cattle
ticks and related subjects. The bu-
reau of animal industry, t'nited States
department of agriculture, has a par-

nULDRANSENVj Player-Piano

viulbranttcit Trad* Mark
$420.00 TO $485.00 THREE YEARS

TO PAY

"Terms, to Suit"
SOLD BY 1

F. F. Cozzen;
W ASHINGTON. N. C. |j

table motion pictura outfit whieh is
constantly on drcait in parts of the
souh where preliminary tick eradi-

cation is being conducted.
Preliminary work consists in the ex-

planation of the and benefits
of eradicating, cattle feever ticks that

in the past have taken an enormout

toll fro mthe live stock industry. De-

pending on weather conditions and
densit yof population, the attendance
ranges from 76 to 360. Showings are
made during the day and evening. To

many persons the government motion
pictures are the first ones they have

seen.

TKL'STEE'S SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the power

contained in a certain deed of trust
executed by O. P. Roberson, Harvevj

Roberson, W. A. Roberson and others,

un July Ist, 1921, same being .-*£!?-

;pT»d in book J-2, at page 264, M.;.-

tm cd.ty registry, the undemgT'.

wi'.l on Friday, the 9thday of Murrh,

1i/2'o, at 12 o'clock m., before the

court hous# door in Williamston, N.
C., offer for sale to the highest bid-
der, the following lands:

A certain tract of land in Roberßon-
ville township, Martin county, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of S. Ly
Andrews, W. G. Hathaway, R. T. An-
drews, and others, lying on the east

side of the A .G. L. railroad from
I'armele to Hassell, containing 76 ac-

res, more or less, being the identi-

cal land conveyed to the said O. P.
Robersonby W. J. Andrews by deed
registered in book C-l, at page 78,
Martin count yregistry.

A prior sale of this property was
had on the 7th day of February, 1923,
but the bid having been raised this
resale is made by order of the clerk

of the superior court of Martin coun-
ty.

This, February 21st, 1923.
NAN G. CLARK,

Trustee.
Donnell Gilliam, Attorney

Tarboro, N. C. 2-23-2t

NOTICE
From and after the date hereof,

it shall be unlayful for any person

or persons, (with the exception of
railroad employes) unless boarding

passenger trains, or assisting perrons
boarding or getting off of passenger

\u25a0+" \u25a0 L -Si? ?SSSSHHSBBr
|

FOR SALE 4
f

ONE 5 HORSE POWER GASOLINE ENGINE
* ?

v? :/7 ??\u25a0 /''

International Harvester Company make, in

[running
condition with a few minor repairs, or

will exchange for a two horse power gasoline

. "N \u25a0 ?

- *

I' » '

engine. 'Must be in good condition. \ j \

?' ? % ' ? , '.. ! ;

Now is the time to act if you want a good en-
/

t ,

]r' ~

\

gine at a sacrifice price or have a small one you

havs no use for. £ v ->'
~

7" ?\u25a0 \

j The
I Enterprise

j WILUAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA v

THE ENTERPRISE, Williamstonn, N. C.

a fine or imprisonment, and any per-

son or persons riding a bicycle oa any

other side walk* of other prominent

streets and meeting any person Kper-

sons walking, such person riding said
bicycle is required to get off *ucr bi-
cycle until the person walking has

passed, and unless he does so is *ub-

NOTICE i
We have a town ordinance in the i

Town cf William ston, N. C? relating

to bicycles. *
- . i

Any person or persons riaing bicy-

cles on the side walks of Main, Wash-
ington and Haughton streets are guil- <
ty of a misdemeanor and subject to

USE ENTERPRISE COLUMNS FOB SELLING TOUR MERCHANDISE

Ject to a fine or iropriaonment or both

and upon being reported to me will re-
ceive such punishment.

Take notice ua be governed ac-
-1 cordingty. »

This the 21st day of Feb'y, 1923.

HUGH G. HORTON,
2-23-St Mayer.

'

I?
HOW MANY FEET DOES HE WALK "J? I

Have you seen the little Walking Walk-Over Man in the Margo-
lis Bros, and Brooks' Window? Guess how many feet he walks and

_ win a pair of

59.00 WALK OVER SHOES
-

; CONTEST .

-

The little man walks 15 hours per day for 7 days, how many
feet does he walk in the given time? The man and lady guessing
the closest willreceive each a pair of $9.00 Shoes. In case of a tie
$9.00 in cash will be equally divided among those tying.

O COME IN AND GUESS ~ Q
FREE

where sorirtylSrani> (tflothrs are sold
COME IN AND SEE HOW FAST HE WALKS

11l MIyour boll'weevils |
less

/ \ IT //V y\ *

Not a few of them, nor half of them, but

<-t ..
. -, \\ tT«ry single one of tken, until you won't

...,be able to find a live weevil in your cotton

I *"
Just a bucket, and a mop made of a rag

' P tr and a stick, and one of your tenant's boys

«,

"

r fo'r j? or girls to go through the rowe, touching
the top of each cotton plant one time, ia

A passing by. with HILL'S MIXTUS*T~

You can raise a full crop of
cotton if you'll use?

MIXTURE ,

There are three elements to HILL'S MIXTURE This secret ingredient makes it unnecessary to
?arsenate as a poison, molasses as a binder, and waste calcium arsenate by covering the entire
a third (secret) element which ATTRACTS the plant, as in the dusting method, and the molasses
weevil. When a small quantity of the mixture ia holds every atom of the arsenate on tlie plant,
put on the top of a cotton plant, the weevil will It takes a heavy rain of half-an-inch or more to
hunt it out, eat it and die. ' wash it off. / ,

"Touch The Top?And:

Tests have been conducted by county agent* I've got no guns or sprays to sell you, which
and responsible farmers, where one of might get out of order. The simplicity of apply- f
HILL'S MIXTURE was applied to the top the , mixture is one feature that has made it

t cotton stalk and in from ten to fourteen hours, . _
.

every boll weevil on the plant (sometimes 60 in M popular as its efficiency. Then, too, it caa be

number) were dead. P ut on *n *"e daytime, by inexperienced labor.

My Agent Can Show You The Proof! If
I willbe glad to send you, or my agent whose cost of barrel,which willbe refunded upon rjMf jJBI ?|N

name is shown below, will be glad to show you a My agent will give you,/"" «MUfr *SZ ~JT NiP^
booklet containing scores of testimonial letters farmer who used Hill's Mixture In lvtz ia mi M >

from scores of Burke County fanners, (both white to use it this year. If you

and black) and from the President of the Am- want to raise cotton as though

eric an Cotton Association, endorsing my mixture.
' there were no boll-weevil, f\r)

The price of HILL'S MIXTURE is 77c per gallon, place your order today.

in 50-gallon barrels, delivered in North Carolina, f "?- /

(alight freight charge for other states), plus

r_? ~

SLADE,RHODESCOr tV J . ( HILL'S MIXTURE
HAMILTON,N. C 4 FOR THE j CORPORATION

Agrata far the asUre Cesaty ef Martis, M» C. J . ( AUODiTA,OA.


